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ANOTHER OUTRAGE

A Chinaman was fined SI aud
costs in the District Court this
morning for violating Board of
Health regulations by moving his
residence without a permit from the
Citizens Sanitary Committee Judge
Perry who apparently is the chief of
all the inspectors appeared in court
and acted as prompter to the prose
outing officer The story was very
simple and proved to everybody that
an outrage was being committed on
the poor Chinaman The man was
refused admittance to his house by
a man with a badge and a club He
left his sanitary district and tried
to get into a friends premises at
Iwilei to get a roof over his head
but met auother man with a badge
and a club who refused him permis-
sion

¬

to enter Not wiebing to sleep
in the streets and risking being ar-

rested
¬

taken to the police station
and then charged with changing his
residence without a permit he
hunted up Mr O St John Gilbert
with whom he was acquainted
and who is a sub inspector and
who told him to go ahead and
sleep somewhere The man did
not change his residence or abode
he simply slept for one or two
eights on premises located in a dif
erent sanitary district whateyer
that may mean He was only techni
cally wrong said the magistrate but
nevertheless be was fined and every
decent man in Court raid that the
action of the Citizens Committee
xvas an outrage Doob Judge Perry
hold that Mr A residing in a certain
place paying rent having his be ¬

longings there in fact having his
domicile in the eyes of the law can ¬

not go out to Mr Bs house situated
in a different district and spend one
or ten or fifty nights and days there
without asking the permission of
Mr Perry or his inspectors We
wish Mr Perry would try a teHt case
on some one who knows his rights
and the privileges enjoyed by ub
under the Constitution of the United
States We hardly believe that the
learned judge will hold that rules
of the Hawaiian Board of Health
supersede the articles of thatcou
etitution The inspection of the
districts and the rules laid down
by the O S C were made for the
purpose of keeping a census of the
people to see that no casos of sick ¬

ness or death could be concealed
But if inspector Jones knows that
Mr A is in his district although
having no residence there wo dont
see why Smith inspector in the di-
strict

¬

where A resides should have
the right to arrest and prosecute A

There is a limit to the patience of
tho sensible citizens among whom
we regret not to be able to include
Judge Perry

Chief Spotted Tail Dead

Paris Jan 12 Spotted Tail the
well known Sioux Chief who has
been here exhibiting died of heart
disease yesterday aged 89 years

OORKESPONDENOE

Sick Tramways Transit

Ed Tiie Independent
In tho emergency with which tho

community is confronted the Board
of Hoallh has reason to congratu
late itself on tho loyal support of
all citizens irrespective of political
Affiliations Its reguatiotiH have mot
with scrupulous adherence Private
opinions have doforred to its views

It must bo asserted for tho most
part that th judicious exercise of
its authority has merited thooneral
commendation and support Yet
it would be strange if absolute wis-

dom

¬

characterized every regulation
Critioism is not disloyalty but rather
a plea for stronger support

When the board has acted on its
own judgment and beeu guided by
its own impulses the community
has been benefited It had not oc-

curred
¬

to the board that so great a
convenience as the Tramways was a
menace to public safety In an ill
advised moment it delegated the
exercise of its judgment to auother
It was not till the powerful intellect
of our Lydecker waB focused on the
question that a decision was reached
to stop the street cars If the in-

dividual
¬

sought notoriety he has
found it From an unknown quan-
tity

¬

he has suddenly become an in-

spiration
¬

for profanity Perhaps
some perplexity would disappear if
the board would kindly demonstrate

--Lydeckers qualifications In the
absence of such justification it is
natural to regard Mr L as succeed-
ing

¬

Mr Southwick as flunkey for the
Rapid Transit Co

The antipathy manifested against
the Tramways Co is highly com-
mendable

¬

to both Mr L and the
Board of Health Anything done
to injure it as an enterprise and
thus emphasizethe necessity of the
rapid completion of the Rapid Tran ¬

sit smells of righteousness and causes
Providence to smile and even snicker
right out But such hostility reacts
on the public generally It does seem
the bight of absurdity to stop the
Tramways which have been kept
out of Chinatown and yet allow
backs to run which have all been in
the midst of infection Dr Wood
has stated that there is not so
much danger of individuals carrying
infection as of the articles belonging
to them Now individuals not arti-
cles

¬

travel on the cars But if the
board withes to make safety safer it
could issue permits to travel on the
cars

It is very expensive to travel the
breadth of this town every day in
hacks and even hacks are difficult to
obtain being in such demaad by the
Board of Health For heavens sake
let us have the cars Lydecker haB
been duly exalted and the cars must
be clean by this time We need
them very much at present but pro-
mise

¬

to discontinue their use when
the Rapid Transit Bhall be com-
pleted and run its cars through town
not only unmarred by a speok of
dust on their polished surfaces but
also warranted to thoroughly cleanse
and renovate all persons riding in
them Jim the Penman

ReBent Sneers
Ed The Independent

HPhft ArlvArtinnr nf thin mnrnimv inv
its editorial jolumn has seen fit to
sneer at the proposed action of the
British nation in setting apart a day
of Humiliation and Prayer The
language is an insult to a large pro-
portion

¬

of this community Is the
terrible loss of life in Transwaal and
the mourning in the homes of the
dead nothiug Is it a fit subject
for sneering comment

The man who wrote the article
recalls to my mind the language
used by one of Englands greatest
novelists who in describing a cer ¬

tain character in one of his books
likened him to a Dog in the sham ¬

ble who batters on the garbage
while the bravest and best are being
slaughtered around him

Britisher

When you want a haok ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine haok
and no overcharging

V mm

Another Present for Dowoy

Washington Jan 11 Treasurer
Roberts and Assistant Secretary
Allen this afternoon presented to
Admiral DoWBy th beautiful vol ¬

umes recently propired containing
the names of the contributors to the
Dewey home together with a his ¬

tory of tho efforts to raise tho mo ¬

ney for the home The presmita
tiou was made at the admirals homo
and was without ceremony Tho
admiral expressed his gratitude for
the present

m m

The Barrack Onmp

The Imperial Japanese Consul
Minister Cooper Deputy Attorney
General Dule and representatives of
the Press visited the camp at the
Barracks at noon to day and were
received by Superintendent Doyly
and the doctors of the camp Lack
of space prevents us from giving a
report in this issue of the excellent
conditions existing in the Mikado
Camp

Belts that were 75c aud SI each
now 15o at Sachs

Insure Your House and Furuituro
si WITH

GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1341 ly

NOTICE

TffTE BEG TO NOTIFY OUR
Customers and the public gen-

erally
¬

that in conformity with the
resolutions passed by the Board of
Health and the Citizens Sanitary
Committee our stores both- on
Bethel and Fort and Kiug streets
will until further notice open daily
Sundays excepted at 10 a m and

close at 3 p in Our wagons will
make one delivery only from each
store dailv and we request our pat-
rons

¬

to place their orders as early as
they conveniently can Wewill take
orders up to 130 p m for delivery
tho same day Orders received after
130 p m will be delivered the fol-
lowing

¬

dav
HENRY MAY CO LTD

Honolulu H I Jan 22 1900
141 5 1 w

FOR SALE CHEAP
y
TS IT

This Desirable Property bounded by Beretania Punahou and King

Streets on tho town side of tho McCully Homestead is uow offered for

sale The extension of Young Street passes tho land An Artosian Well

on the Premises supplies tho purest water The breezes from Manoa

Valley render tho locality extremely healthful Tho Property is on the

line of cars and the Rapid Transit cars will run through or by it

There is no better or more refined neighborhood in Honolulu

gjg For Terms etc apply to
F WUNDENBERG

At J A Magoons oifice next to P O

Or to J LIGHTFOOT ou the adjoining premises
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THIS SPACE

IS RESERVED FOR

E W JORDAN

No 10 Fort Street

Wonderful Display
se the Liftl

TOTms
PAWM

1390 lm

e Ones at Home

Dolls Toys Games
Christmas Presents for the Old and

j
Young at

L B KERRS OPENING Queen Street

iXXXSpecial Designs in New Dress Goods
These Makes Fine Christmas GiftB to Wives and Daughters

Special Value in New Up-to-da- te Millinery
The Yery Latest Designs and Colors

Lace Curtains
In Great Variety of Patterns and at Special Prices

Others Show Hugs We Sell Rugs
All Sizes and at Prices that will Make You Anticipate Your Need

Table Linens and Napkins
Beautiful Designs at Holiday Prices

Magnificent Line of All Wool Blankets
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